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Oougrela wilt be troubled with go~ty . - ..... " ............

TO ¯ certain. ’ I"

¯ a$ Ma d.! .lth Cm.. wimoet ~y o..ide ~0w. aoo.0,n. ~m. ~,=h0n.,Pr.,’~
WnwimtmJmymen, women, beys,-ndglrlJ~o nMlstaooe~ either from Europe or the T. B. Drown, Uarry MoW, Little, John M.

Ik~k fornl a fewimars dally, right In mad around United 8te~es. Alaitl~, E. A. J0elin, We. CuunLngham. H~ttl

IIIl~h" own Imme& The business Is easy, plea~mt,
lair Saturday eve each monlh.

111116~ly honorable, an+t paps ~etler than imyo~er
The Sugar’+Trust on 3Vedneeday lMt 0~nnz. A.J. Smhh. _

ell~ted e&~eate. Yea have n clear field and no ordered all its refineries in Philadelphia, COLLnOrOn & Taz~iVnAn. A.B. DAvis.
MlneaaL. Gee. Bernshouse.

~Petltien. Experience and special abflRy ~n. Boston and _New york shut down com. Jvevtoas. John Atkinssh~ G. W.
hee~ary. Nu elpttat required. We equlp you
Mlth everrthlng that you need, treat you well, pletely, Fifty thousand men or more J.D. Ry~n, J. D. PairehJld.

lad help yo~ to earn ~n ttme~ ordinary w, ge~: are i~fl~eoted. Co~s~nLle. Gee. Bomsh0uso, W. B. Wells.

Women do ~ts well as men. and boys and girls
Ovnl~sBnn oF ]Ironware. W.H. Burgess.

.... brains,.
(3so.ca SV,NSo. C0..

l

ntake good pay. Any ~nc, anywhere, can do the
~ Palmer’s Bhcefthand College, Betz

work. tlleuceeedwhofollowourIdsinSndaim" Bulldiog, Philadeil~bia, auiste its grad-
dlreetloas. Fa~neet work will surely Iz’~g oaten in eseurlng xemunerative employ.
A great ~eml of money. Everything 11 ~ew

led in great demand+ Wr~)e~or our pmml~h~et
meet. Many of the private i~retariea

4~fcular, and receive f~dPT~r~l~atlon. No hire Ikud amanuenses of prominent business
4ot/o If you eon~ude eel; "~..~o on with the men in Phila~lelvhi~, obtatued their

know]edge at this

7

?

1
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BOX 488.

PORTLAND, MAINE. ~. 1~. FO IPLER,

PLAI~ & DECORATIT~

Pape+P HanginK
Y0~BOY~GIRLs~ ~ ~t .~iI,. ~W mo~:
Learn .~hort.hnnd t

¯ and Type.writing.

C~ar/~: ~eade on " TAe Corn~n#
3/an," say.t: "" T~e &p, or ~o~H_w~+ o

:~or/.Aan~ and o~era/e
tAe flyAOe : wr[ /¢ r isza/er /~am ~w~er~
~an a Greek ScAolar."

P,O~ere to ga--

Short-hand College,
PHILAOELPHtA.

I~ the place, if

to ]]usiness l~fe~.
ti .~t ±,I Gzaxhial~t ~w~ t fi~e. - --- :

Deuces
-- IO IQUEAKI NG.

¯ : ~ ............. $5. @ORDOY~Jq,

eta lave uua~y bZ.eurchsllnl W,L,
- ¯ -. ]l)ougtln l~aoell~ " " 7 .

ll~emte, we are the largest manufaeture~ or
~-e~bted uhoe.A in the world, and

....... ~f

s for the value given than
- - " " + ~ other Take no substitute, If y~ag

... ~ dekl~rcannotsupplyyou.wci~n. Soldby .

¯ Fruit Growers’Union.

---GO TO

........... win. Bernshouse’s

[

For all kinds o

~’indow-gla~s, ...... " .......

Plaster, Hair, Lath, etc.

IFor Bummer use.

!_: =

+

We manufacture

Of allkiude. Also,

Cedar Shingles.

stock of goods.

Pennsylvania Hemlock
Kt Bottom Prises. Manufacture our

own Flooring. Sattsfaction
¯ :;Guaranteed.

Our specialty, this Spring, will
be full frame orders.

/

Your patronagusolicited.

~’teAnse t~e ]~)we]8 ~nd Purify the Blood! _, 
Cure Diarrhoea, l)yaent ery And Dysl~em,

Dz~. J, I. Wane,

HAMMONTON, : : N.J.

SlVE THE YOUNG
people a I~nmtleil eduction by mbndlnE them
to the 81PlZNU-"]KRI[JkN CO~I~ O~’,
]~IDIH~]P.~!I AND BIIOIk’~J[IA~D, 1~11
~3mt~ut ~fr~ Philadolphl~ Onnterm will
4o mor~ ~ than three+In ~nF oth~ ktn~
mlmol. C~alogam and Oomme~mm~at
~h~s ma s~pltest~

Nooharge for extracting with go, when
teeth are ordered.

PHILADELPHIA

_ Daily, Sund~y--Weekl y:
FoxP 1895

80licit your orders for::~

OvznenSn oP Tn~ Peon. Gee. Bernshouse, .
N]onz Pol.lcs. J. II. Garton. e;~

Flus MiSSg+tbL. S.E. Brown;

]~OAlt~ el’ EOUCATIOt<. C. F, Osgood, presl-
dent; P. H. Jacoba, clerk; Edwin Adams, L.
Honfort, Dr. Edwe~d North, Win. Rctherford, . :.

Mrs. S. ]L ~ankerd, ~e,~t,J~L+Ues+eza~e, Mi~ --.
Anna Pressey.H.tsmon+,,’aro’,.’nue. Sept.mbornnd p ic al ays°fair.+.c.+.r, T.esd. a,,., 1,, Honday, +,her r es W
months, tat TuesdaY.

VOLVnVBBn ]PZAS Co. John M. Austin,
president; Chae. W. Austin, secretory. Heet~
~trd Mondsy evening of eaeh ~onth.

.... RELIBIOUB,- .....
BAe~rler," Roy. J. C. Klllltn,pastor; Sun.

day services : Preaching 10 30. Sunday-school
11,40, Junior C. E. ~.00 p. m,, Christian- En-
deavor 6.00, Preaching 7.00. Weekday prayer
meeting Thursday evening 7.30.

CaT"eLeCt S~. Joem’n~a. Re~. A. VunRlel
acting rector. Sundsy mass 8.30.t, m., except,
tag third Stmdayea~h month.

CHRISTIAN ALLIANCe. ]~lrs.
Hiss H; E.

y Exp I J~

EPISCOPAL, ST. HAnK’B. Rev. A. C. Pros- P~n+_I P’.~
c01t, xeet.or.__3and~.l,+ ~rti~*ei-litany lt~30r ~;-5
a. m., [second and fourth Sundays celebra- 5 121 5
tion of the Holy Eucharist L00 a. re.l, Sun ..... 6

d,y-s~hool 12.01) noon,. Evens0n ~.~J’7:~
J~ridiyeve Evensong, ILB0. " ..... . ...... O

Sundsy services: elate 9.~0, 5 4SI 6

10.~0, .school 12.00 5 wi 7
’ 7, ~’~I 7

Tuesday and Wednesday eveu~ga 7.45. e lot 7
Prayer meeting Thursday 7.45 p.m. ¯ ...... 7

Hission st Pine Road. 6 251 7,
e~sl 7

PRESn~TaRIA~. l~ev. H. R. Rundtll pastor,
Pennsylvania’s Greatest Sunday aervicce : preaohtng~ 10.30 a. m., Sun.

~-’ ,,.~m~:+-~" ~t~~ewS’~a’er day school 1~.oo noon, preeohing 7.30 ~. =....... C..E. prn3er meeting Wcdnuday ~.00

o.

, . I

Any Kind Ot’ Printint i rUl
iltm

SPInITUALISr. J.O.Ransom president, A. J.

Pre-Eminently King secretary. Regular meetings Sunday
afternoons at 3 o’clock.

A Family Paper +mvn.s+u,+. Roy. ecstatic Weltcn pw-
tar. Sunday eervieea: preaching 10.80 a. m,

appealing directly to the tuterelts of Sunday school, 12,00 noon, preaching 7.30
every member of the household, by p.m.. :Sociable alternate Thursday evenings.
theabcence of anything of an obese.

Wo=A~’S Cnn]sTta~ TZMPBRaeCZ U~IOI,
tionoble character tn either its news
literary or adver~Istng columns.

As an Advertising Zfedinm, Th~ Prets
is among the Best in the

......... in+the ~’nited Sis, tel, .... - - :
PRESS WAI~T AD~ give the gre~le~t ~re~/t=.
The people believe iu Lhsm and mm era.
The Presto prints uhlgh as 4,550 want ads in

- ~a single Ism3e, and he~ received 15,069 replies
to P~ Wlmt Ads ; l~eateet results.
This ~Ycant .Ads. gite_th*

RATES for Classified Advertisements,
., (PP+~

Situations Wanted, half.cent a word.
Help Wauted, one cent a word.
Peal Estate, one cent a word: .
Boarding, two cents a word.
Rooms+ two ceu~-word;
~orSsl~ aud.Bnetneea Opportam~t&

+Bundwye, ~wo cents a word.
For Sale and

,ya one .c~n~_a. w_9_rd ......

are accepted same as cash.

= r~

Ca~u~und Mexico. - .........

Bail Bunda~), 1 year, - $6,00

Hrs. R. E. b~hebury president. Mrs. B.E.
Brown seeret~ry, Hrs. We. Rutherford ear.

FgAT~AI~.-
Auvts^~s 0aYes or HU~UAL Ynoyz~om

H. B. Phillips, H. A.; A. B. Davis, Secretary,
Manta last Thursday evemng io each ~nenth t~
Hechanies’ Hall.
~W~sLO@ Lot, e= L O. O.~:F:-:Gem’ge Berne--

house, N. G.; W. H. Bernehousc, Secretary.
Meets every Wednesday evening, In Odd Yel-
Iowa’ Hill. - "-

8naw~u~rxs Tnx~ I, 0. R.M. Andrus E,
Holm&n, Sachem; Chas. W. Austin, Chief of
Records. Meet every Tuesday’s sleep ba Red
Men’s Hall.

~Ianehall, Halter; D. Cunnlv.ghtm, Secretary.
~nd and~th Ffldey nights tu Masonic HaiL

S. R. holland, 0ouuo~lor; L. W. Purdy~ It. S.;
A.:’T. Lobley~F,-8,- Heeta~every-Suturdny
evening in Hechanles’ Hall.

G~. D. A. RUeS~L~ P~sr, O. A.R. John
; W.H.

8rd Saturday nlghls in Red Hen’s Hall.

VCLR ABD ATBLEYIC CLUB.
W. H. Bernshouse, president; Harry 6mith~

" ~: | m¢~tth! ̄ ,~5
Sunday, On0 year, . 9+.~
Weekly Press, one

and other remittances should be
made I~tmble to the order of

Philadelphia, Pa.

Real Estate

7.50 and 4th Honduy at G. W. Preesoy’a office.

L00AL BUBII~EBB It0UBEB.

lines, whom we can recommend.
r ~d~ertlsem~ate,

Chae, Cunnlogham, Physician and Surgeon,
Bowles & HcIutyre, meat Anti.produce.

baker and confectioner.
etc.

Robert Stool, ~eweIer.
M. L. Jackson, me~t arid produce.
S. E. B~own .& Co., hardware and fuznltum._
L. W. Cogley, bernese.

p~}ustlee~

¯ : .-+:=+ ......

,%
.-, :...

A.m~ I &lo.

’ 9 07 ~.. 4,

84121 921 ~t:

The Philadelphia weekly

and the RepubliCan, both a

for $1 5, e h, ..... ......

railroad., very eon~eulent, with heater,
conservatory ; good barn, two lots,

2. A neat 7-room house on Second 8t.,
very couveuteut, beautifully finished,
heated; one lot.

8. Good house and lot on Becond St.,
very desirable ...........

12. Farm on Pleasant Mlii~ Road, five
miles from Hammonton post~ce. 20
aoras, Imrfly in fruit ; .good hones. A
bm~n.

15. Farm on ~Iiddle Road ; 20 ~ores
very large house, barn, stables, etc.

16. An attractive and very comfortabl,
house on ~entra] Avenue,--seven roome

,.b~, h0t and
two sores, apples and
terms.

)7. A boule and large lot on Egg
Harbor Road ; slx rooms, hails, attic ;
heated. A bargain. -

18." Etght room house and two l.ota ou
Third Street; very eonventent; heaum
throughout.

J~l~For any desired informa-
tion in re~eard to the above,
call upon or address Editor
of South Jersey Republican,
HJtntmonton, N.

Dr. J. A. Wens, dentist.
John Atklusoo, ]ustiee and tailor,

Kirk Spear, plastcrlng and bricklsylng¯
We. Rutherford. real estate end lnsurunoe.
We. Beroshouse, plsning mill, lumber.

¯ ;):L¯¯i

flept. 2Tam, IS94L+
DOWN TRAINS.

§TATIONg. ~k kt-£~
s,m. u3n.

Phll~slphin,_---- ..- g 0~
Ommden .... gall

l~lrlla - -8IW
Ateo ..~.. 9 0’,

9 11
9 11

" :::: + g m

¯ lwood .... 9 £

~ srberOlty~ .. 9 5

"llJ~. pJ.

9~ 4 00 +.
-g&~ -4-.t9 ........ --~

-4.M
--.- 4~

+m- ~t-PI

--. S 89
.... ;38

: ...... 5 ~8
..... § 12

m __

8TATI01111. S~

Berlllt .... ~.

Wutet~az~--
Wimdow .**.-~
E[a~monteA

][Iw0od .~.~..

.ao---T

B 4~

B Oi
76e

7 St

7~

612

UP TRAINS.

.m., a.m. t~J~, p.m. i p.m, I Lmo

0~II0801 ~.- 5 101 920
815~110221 ~. 5001 910

--, ,.--, --.. 4 181 0~
m--, ~.., ~.. 4121 820

. , ~F4-e~l--818
~. --t "~I $ ~2 8 04

~day I Zl~
p, ==~p ~t p n

~gl~

4 e’:,--

4 ON ....

F

J. S. Thsyer, builder.
Frank Hartshorn, house pntnter, .
0. E. ]?owler, paper hsnger. " .....
Hiss Hary A. Tlllery. dres.s.moker.
Leech. Stiles & Co., eye epeeIillsts.
Henry Kramer, (Folsom), ecdar lumber¯
Elam Stoohweil, dry goods, gro0eries, ere.
George Bteelmen, tailor.
D. C. Herbert, shoes. - -
George Elvtna, dry goods, gro0ertes, eta.
P. S. Tilton & Go., general merchandise,
Frank E. Roberts, groceries.
M. Btoekwell, hardware, gr0oerles~ furniture.
E. Jouee~ meet and produce.
Pralt Growers’ Union, general merohandlse,
B. ~tbriet & Co., real estate.

~m. and 8:00 I~.m.

I~rit

. ¯ + /

I~D: ....... . ....... .~
_ o

" The South:Jersey-R 

~’rult Growers’ Union, H. J. ~onfort aoeretary,
shippers of fruit and produce.~,ul, Gro.er~ ~.oeln,loo. O. w. m.l. ,ee. BeTa O~~E&R + ~OB
r~tary, IHppers of fruit end produee¯ .................

nommonton Loan and Building Asspotttlon,
W, R. Tilton secretory. -

Workingmen’s Loon and Dutldlng Assooletlon, ty fivOneDollar and Twen - ePeople’s Bank, W.’R. Triton csshler.

~--B ¯ ~U’A~,TrlWDI~ TotakeOrdere. 1~oN VV .~J3J J. re.L/delivering or Col- "
leetlug. . ~xperl ........

enos not ancestry. 8toady. empioymegt.

, . r.Z~;~mhR~.O°"~;¯ Addr., +11 0~ere to_the ]~m+me~.

:_ . . _

+.;’;

_..,
,, < .:: ......~ ...................... .................. ................................--~L,% ,~+

~ t~

, ............. ., +,
’ L , , , [t

+%

" + ....... ¯ + r " i .

. . ......... : r ...... .

¯

Toz, am==$1. 5 Pox, Yea ’¯ ro3t~. ~ Sons, X:~zblhshex, s.

j.
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Candies ....
For

Trees.
+Put Up in sets

+of_24, 3o, & 48
Candles, and

r¯

+

the Ho!id ys Wax ........

and extremely-.- ..... :--: .........- ......
of

.+@

e.

sake, ’ ’
¯ =and

m

15 Co:=~s per set.

Fine Dinner Sets
to serve it in.

Turkeys.
cei~y.

the stock we have very quickly. Wtl,le ~o~ul ~=.i~ z.p~.
_ J~le C~mi~n~lla . Lotfle CloudYou will.~wan~ at least one m~.,~.d.~u J,,he aye.

set pretty Soon. Our l~dvIP~ EthelJacobecl~rlee 81~k KatteFogllattOpearl Adame
Albert Iron~ L~onard Rogers

is, secure what you want, at ~.+~.da.~u mo..a.~.
Y.dm und Berry- George W’il~on +’

once. Will ’ be too late..~ C.,~e.~re ~.o,..,ley"
¯ IIarv~y .King ~’rank_Ad~ms ......

-- Ooo; de~ubeqI| ....... -Anu[e Newlandsduplicite ~stock after these axe Joseph Bowker ~ Layer
Mary Roberts Andrew LIttle~eld

--Jdh n W~dt.h%-~

)orted and Domestic
Pickles. C ,istmas

Layer Raisins ....
.... ’ Candied Citron. Candies "

Medal Currants. a~d Fruits will beLemon and Orange Peel.

"First Pri~" ........
........... ~in~e Meat,:

Plum ......Puddings.__ _ =" -.~I~I~ "1~+,

Grocer, 2nd St.

Road.

HO.VOR ROLL. ~

I~Iplls who have been neither absent
nor t~rdy during, the month curling; :.::
Frk!aX ,.~v,~0 tJ3~189~

SCHOOL, NO. 1.
High Schoo],--44 Pupils.

Fanule rreuch John E. noyt
Chin. Campanella ]~tod L~umard
Myrfls Smith Emily Morrill
Edith Aodereon llarri~n Rutherford
Katie Gar~n Oertrade Thomas
Nelly

+wi~:
" ~m~le Ja~lst - Boberm Maxwell

Emma VanBant Phoebe Newcomb
Lewl~ 8m/th ][larry Thomae
Wilbur Ad~mm " Gee. Whlffen

. 2k]bert K Jug - ]]eulah Jones ....
Chs~le~ Fitting Walter Herbert -
Lewl~ Cordery Bona Chalmere

Grammar 8ohOol.~llS_Pupils, .
Lids Craw ford 2ce~.tJ e Devil
Olive DePuy Willie King
Clarence Wilde Edwin Thayar

Howard Bradbury

H~ry Mack Samuel Ma~k
~ n~-,,y ............ ]no~o. T~m*~,.....=: :.-: -- :M.r..ImP+-Weta~ore~ ~. promlnent~reo~..

Lag~u " ida ~e,~r estate agent of San angola, Texas, has
Anna Gillingham . Harry We]ther ~ (:thamberiain’s -Colie -Cholera-and-.. ~ ~Vh|Csu - ~Mne4~tlhl .......
Ketio O’)lell! Eharlm Layer Dharhoea I~medy in

Lizzie Harley Olive Holland ~M~ occasion rel
Garfield Kramer AI c~o~d

Viola Adams
.... ¯ j~n~pb_Youu~.

~orrls 81moue ’ Jay Brown
Howard Monfort Boy Ikach

Prlmar3" 2ohooi,--131 PupUs.
May Joo~ ]~orrl~ Hurley
A~hur ~]elsnn Laura Honglor
Msry I~tspa*,.,’Ick l~:kte Blrdsall
]~.gR|e Glfford Lewis G1111meh~m~
Charles Link ~ouic de Bubell/
Glen McCrm ..... Stuart Whlffan
Sortie Warner ̄ Joseph Baker
Henr~ Layer . Beea/o 0elwell
Clevelaed Austin Arthur We~ou
Roland Thomas , ~dlth Hof~oan

. ara. +,t~ .....
Walter Vsughn
George ~a~c~

Et~t Ropplng IIa~"y gleans " -
--Josepk-N~ylor~ + --Sadie C~elngha~

~Iflton Was~ LIla _w~t -
LeRoy J~ck~on Amy Joalyn
~rtie Wes~at Auule F{t~’patrlck

Chmter Brown "’ B~els Berry
,- Th~

’Wlllle Lymsu

-:: ......(Bost~) , ,.

anWPk-~e-8

Cbarlle Vsugh~+,.
Avis Ae*11n ~" ~fus nur1~t._~/" ,

: ................... -- ":Nar", I~yet’7 . ~ .-7:711,~ IbWliS"~ . - - ..
..... Paul ~eely ~ n Btrd~dl

-~ Hay 2~sylor Ik da Lewis
Charles Wll~mu" KIsle Giddleg~

Kindergarten,--63 Pupils, ..

B00TSand SHOES ry.+.ulo,Edwin t~’ewsll ~lllott l~xvie

. Laurence Lear James ~lllet

............. Ir, d ua North

Guaranis©d.

The
Dollle Birdcall
Walter Hewitt

....... Cards-Dart

, , SCHOOL ~o. 2,--31 Pupils.
.cme IRIM~k~t.

~try Erre~hette TonyIn E~hette- +

...... S0HOOL::No,
) measure., ~mms Mllhl ~ursW11kI¯ .~A~tie~W~msr ~tge-Wt Iht -~ +

Frank Warner lt~mie Weraar "Eepairing of all kinds done, ¯ BCHOOL No. 4,---56 P-pals,
+ Nelson E. 8uow

Charle~ Gartou " Mary Campauella

D’ C. HERBERT. N,~l V,m. ,ente~aetta
Jmeph DImeol Amy Campauells

8CHOOL No. 5,--51
.... --D-e~I~l~’f~ - ¯ Au~ Cloud

GE0 STEELM N Fre*l 8teuhmer ~h~. Campaueila
I ~ Aemt Tell Peter Tell

~. ~ Hate Rlenul

P. S. TILTON & Co. Tailor
< ....

+

in Philadelphia,

- -~IVw~0rk- in the Tail0rin[
line done promptly, and full
;satisfaction guazante~d. 7:+--:

Hen3P~ K~ame~,~

 uthe fo d,
Commissioner of Deeds,

Notary Public,"

..... Mauttf~ttire-rimd-Deklex+tn " "

SHINGLES
P0s~, Pickets, eta.

BERRY 0BATES.

Folsom, N. J.
" Conveyaucer,~ +

, ll~.Lumborsawedtoorder. RealEstate&Orders reoetved by ~mail promptly fllll~
Prices LOW. Ineamnoe phtcod only in the.most

+. : ...... reliable cam
Leases, trortgsges, Eto.

,~ PP~kOTICAr, , 13a~efully drawn.

- The Weather:
-7

.. Special Forecast for New Jersey.

¯ ] [ [ - Lower temperature, heavy=frosts, and highmmm

i | thin winds, are predicted i or South
Jm~eeT, especiall) in the vicinity of

- : Hammontou. Vessel owners, land;
lords, farmers, business and profes-
sional people would do well to make

_ _ ........ imme-dia~:pr0vision--f6F-~Td wave, .:::. .......
purchasing stoves, ranges, and heaters
from S E. Brown ~ Co., whose goods ....

are known to be the best of their class.. All stations in.
territory de s-cfibe-d-~l continue+to display_cold wave -.’ ............
Signal till further orders. By order ......

’ A. D. V. R., ,Supt.

.. .~_ .

:HOUSEPAINTER, OCEAN TICKETS,

lO~oOUr, baby when,iron- .......................................... +

that my outfit is not complete without a
bottle of this remedy, at homo or on a
tr[p away," Sold by druggiste.

A broom trust has been formed, non.
trolling one-fifth of the product of the
Uulted States. .

Attorney_at-Law.
¯ Master in Chancery,

Notary Public.
Atlantic City, N. J.

¯Hammontonoflice over Atkinson’e.

John &tkinson

i!+ 0om~sioner of Deeds

Susie Moul~ ......
Tony Bubertoue Anmnlo C~ppucclo

BCHOOL No. 6,--30 Pupils.
Jane eeely

Lottle Shaw
Harle Stayer ][’rleda Stayer 4
Htrve~8eely Florencc 8haw
Da’~ldYnrk

i

!i,

Albert 8b-rlock ]~wreuce Butte
Henry Sherlock Boiand Butte
Charles Deleeit Norval Butte
Raymond Yanderel|co Gladye Wclls
Frank Groestedln ]’tena Welle ,
Narlan VenSchetck

IN

I¢ the result of the l~te election shall
drive thetheoriet bu~’Sfl~Llt~cS It will be
a blessing for the country. All of the

Bellevue Ave. and Becond Sail’

ElamStockwell’s’... be promptly attended to. "
: - .... . ...... T

T-haysI I~ ~ ...7 _. ...... ;.~. ¯ ...... .........

__L~ons on the (}uit~r, .
--TOt-terms, -simPly at my i~sidence,

’~i; ’ ̄ ,’Centr~l Av. and Grope St.
wammonton;-iV, j; .....

Tin R°0ofin

i!::

Trimmings, ¯
.It

+ ’:
~u

........ : . . :: ...... , / ......

:~aRat- r --:"" ’ ..................

....... : To- mak-+-r+os~i .........................
in,new-stock,

+

Put on by experienced

WorSen.

gu~~d.
~,---2 - -.

The Hardw.are Btore.

)f hand and machin
made,--for work or dri,,=~g;

Riding Saddles, Nets, etc.

~Vamm0nton, N.J.,

~Peaoe.
__ ---O fl[oe~eoond-a,d-Gherrv~ t~.

L. W. G--OGLE¥,
Hammonton, B~. J.

Ki kSpea ,
Plain and Ornamental

resent troubles of the people had their Plastering and

tired feeling." So do all the rest of the

by enthueiaetio theorists. ,rL_. 1_~ ~
The faot that the Democrats sodread J nc aavm . DIREOTORS:

I to see him iu the Speaker’s chair again Hammonton, N.J. c~ R.J. Byrnee~
H. L. Jackson,is of itself su~eient to eause the Repub- ! ....... -- George Elvins,

Elam StookweHlioaOano.t Ho~.. ~ =eke ~. R~ed S~er or ~e¯ JobbingpromDt[y attended to o.F. ,**tom,
Very naturally, Demoerstio Congress-’

- -- ......... C;-, F;Osgoods

the coming short eeuiou as [Orderg by mail will receive prompt
~ffair. Funerals usually are. attention. ~.

]t ls not at all etrange that Benator

FRAZER iXLHIll finds it daft]unit to sboie egg"that

and from allport~ot Eorope. Carves. Democrat~.
:~ l~rammonton, :N’, ,I". pendents solicitsd. Perhaps Mr. Cleveland and Seeretary

8atkfaetlonguaranteed onallwork. [~"Seuda poetaleaz~lorde~fo~lttl’uo Gresham willl now swear off on foreign
..... Ordem bTm kttendedto. . " sket0h of ~monton. i pollolm, It t~ time they dld.

.....,,0,.. 6REjIS[6etth 6mI. !

Of Hammonton. N. J:
Authorized C--~pital, ~50y00(l ....

Paid in, ~30,000.
, -. Surplus, ~12000.

M. L~ JACKSOI~, Vice-Pres’~
W. R. TILTON, Cashier.

¯ " F.S. Tilt+~aA. J. Smith,
¯ -- J.O, Anderson,

.... + .................. +

, , / , . t

¯ . <, . ¯ - . ..>. ~ ,, , ,:., +,, ,,::,, .....

Cettl0eatesof Depeeltia~ued, bearl~
Interest at the rate of 2 per cent. per a~-
mum if held nix mont~b and 8 per cent 1~
held one year..

Discount days--Tuesday a14
Friday of each week. ,:i~,.:

/

,¯..*

¯ i i:~

~t
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THE IDtLp TRAT COMES TOO LATZ.

~i~ a weaMsome worldi this wdrld ot owrs; -
~ffith its tangies mlmll and great,

~,S weeds that smother thesprln~lngflowor#
And its haple~ strifes with fate,

Bat the dnrkc.~t day of its desolate ,lays
6eea the help that comes ion late,

~h ! woe for ths word timt is never sM~l
q-~ill the ear is deaf to hear.

And woo for the lack of the fMnting ho~}
Of tile ringing shout of cheer ;

Ah ! woo for the laggard feet that tread
In tim mournful" wake of the bier.

V/hat booteth help whou the heart Is num~’
VCnat boototh n broken 6par

j~t Iov~brvwnl~t ~rhei~-t he-lip~-a.~--tlum’|q
And life’s barque drlftoth far,

#h ] htr and fast from the allen pa~,
Over the moaning’bar?

~. pitibal thing the gift to-day
That/~ dross and nothing worth :

L~hough if it had c:ome but yesterday,.
It has brimmed with sweet th-e-earth. -

& fading re~o in ~ death-cold hand.
That perished in want anJ de.~rth.

.... ~ho fain would help in this world of ours,

, ~, ..-

"¯77~

f

"2’ .:

.~,

’Where sorrow[u| S:eI:S IUUqT fg, D,
Bring help in time to th,, w.:uing powers,

Ere the bier is suread with the pa!l
~Qrsend reserve- wh,~n-~ch.-~. fl a .*m-are-furled-.

And the deaq beyohd :’our e.d].
4’or k’t£~lng mo-Qt in this ,-’teary world,
. With its tan~les small anJ gre-~t.
its lonesome nights and iLs weary day.%

And its struggles forlorn with fate. "

"i
’i

-. J[$thstbitterest gHofvt6o deep for- ~tears, .....
Of the help that comes too Late.

--~.targaret X. 8angster, in ttarpor’s Dazar

-" _-,:_,_i - I : -

- - rR. -AND ~I~S_
Harem were farm-
era i n Roekport.

*" Mrs. Harem sat in

~;~ .~,~.
a little rocker, hem-

(~x~

mifig the last dis~
towel of the pile be-

~ fore her. She looked

~f¯’g//
" around her kitchen,

surveying the newly
painted floor, th,.~
new rang.e a n_d

i:i

r

~lsvM A~"hby was tall, dark
muscular, )T;it.h pfcroing dark eyes 
* man of marked individualities, gee4
md reliable. He know alltl~o brqok,-,
lille and glens for miles around and
ook gr~at pleasure in g~ing over thd
.hl ham:is.

Although not particularly attracto~
,~ ladics"~oeiety, he was attracted to
duey and mentally resolved to study
ze. ’n a quiet way.

RIaey, on her pert, who had co~ut
~herct fancy free, thought Mr¯ Ash’U
different f_rb/ii the ~ordinary young-
man and resolved to study him; so
each was kept busy, unconscious o!
-~he-erarwittance~) f-the ~otherv-and-Q:~e-
mine very friendly.

Early one morning Many strolled tc

~l ......... r "ose t some days I have to be stern in or.linDen Into an eta apple ~ ee, Wn I ¯ .~ ~ ...... ,, ---n -’- 1-- -1branches were eas y accessible. She l
¯ . t~ ~ ~._ -

oatmeal seruM1 portfoho, andc ,ha~n~ ~ noss ess h-or of-that-’idea. - To me sllo
seated herself comfortably, proceeded / r .... . ....... ~
to write as follows / ~ Sac wmes~ woman m tee womu.

¯ ,,~ : ~ _ . . [ Well, abe has evidently lost this hero
.t:~nooKSIDE J~’AIL~, Auguag O. - ,), ...... lind I must earry zt to her.

"I)EAR _M.AY~I KnOW YOU Will O~ | ~* ¯ ~ "~ -" ~-: ..... ~’et ant,- - . ... .. ,-. g- -- . 1 .12tO place~ 1~ lU nza poo~
Foxes Wltfl me neea~ I nave onty............ | ~alked on. Then a thought occurred
~rn~$en you seer,, notes ~-o ten ~ne )o hzm.’ ,"She will miss it and come
hath, IfellfllwhcnIcame, but noz/ " " """ " i" Iwill leave it am]~__ ,. . . [ lore ~o lOOK ior ~.
-z-meI-nko chattimzw~thTou and t~tt-+-~---~---~~/ff6n it " --. . - - ~ ..... ... ,, . | me ~eo~ DOI~ KnOW .t-ll~v~ i .
mg "¢ou all about ~ho~wmem, ~na- " ’ [ He retraced his steps, 
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Those who need coal are invited to send their order to

M. Stockwell.

I shall keep my yard (lately managed by E. Stockwel!)

w---el ~h-th~e~t-~ fad e s obtainable,

and will deliver promptly.
J

COAL COA.L

aecoz~d clue matter,’] -

B&TURDAY. DEC, 8, 1894.

Judge Leon Abbett,-who died last
Tuesday, was for thirty years one of the
molt~otlva and prominent Demoerat~
in New Jersey. He was twice elected
Governor, but never achieved the goal
which he steadily sought---that of the
United States Senator~hip. He recstv-
-ed the caueu~ hominatiou- dr- his party
for thisofltc0 in 1887, but eoveral~em-
errata bolted and in combination with
the Republicans elected Rufus Blodgett
instead. On no other occasion did Mr.
Abbett come anywhere near success,
though he made a very thorough and
energetic canvass at several different
times. Apparently he was able to
gratify every othc~ politifal ambition,
and few of the preeent generation can
remember when he did not appear at
the head of hie state delegatmn in the
National Conventmns of bin party. He
was a mau oi very decided ability, but
hi~. employment of the methods of prac-
tical politics, which were sometimes on

L. !

=, z ....

W.M. h,o r,= ,o,ho,l=o =o.:
manship. For nearly two years he has
been a member of the Supreme Court

............................ HaS-re-cently added to Isis-own ............... b~nch, Wh~-re-his -c-0fiduct--a-p~i~ai-8- to

e have been altogether worthy o! com-

." ...................... II .... I ...... I-

That of Messrs. Smith & Dunn,

J

I( thisCongrc~fails t~ take some
definite action on the matter it will
safe to p’rcdiet another bond msuo before
the next Congress meets,

Any nee’who hu ehildrm
with L. B. Muiford, ef Plainfield,

With re’cup; ̄
tried-various
t~ea~ and n21ghbor~ .fie ~;
uzought ~lure xwould less him, 1
seen (~mbe~lain’a

last hope, and
two do~ea hi I

I keep remedy in ~ee
house aow,and as seem lUl
children Show signs of el
them, and that is the last
50 cent bottles for sale by Oruggt~t~ ...... -

He n0w-has the most completestock-of-Coal in "town; - The man who-sup~ that .thisCountry:Will-seer-adopt the single g01d
standard is ~luite aa badly mistaken as

" he who thinks we shall adopt the single
silver start- adar~It is the conservat E. J. ¯ rrr #’~t #’~ Ir ’I- .v~ m~-

not the extremiets, who usually W~J~’l’aJ~i X i
and the con- - _~r_28:yeata

$ eervatives will not agree to a single Man
-- standard.

"Peu~ion frauds, do not occupy so
conspicuous a place in Mr. Cleveland’s
message this year as they did last. It
is easy to guess why.Fresh Pork, Mr. CIevelaod says questions relating.-- A.H. Phillips. . W.A. Faunce.

__ to our banks and currency have some A, H. PhRlips & Co.

Your Christm 
Will be merrier if you give
freely among your friends.

We have Preseflts
For them All!

The choicest a~aortmeut of appropriate
Gilts ever displayed in Hammonton. It
would take more than the entire paper to
tell the etory, there ts such a.
--all bright, new goods at
prices; no use in wsetleg
money’ in a trip to the city, when the
choicest wares of the city are at your
very dox, r.

The stock Includes thelatest Novelties
in-Tdye for the babies and older children;
entertMning, instructive, and attractive
books for-those who can read or are

from 25 cents
assertment ; silyer,

esigus in jewelry and~
~vaxe i -..peeker.books, ..albums,
mmpa,--a thousand and one-
delight and add charm to the joyous
Christmas tide.

And ,the prices this season so low that
only a few dollars will see
--allowing a remembrance for all
olose~fIYlends.

An early inspection will afford you the
best selection.

Fresh Sausage & Scrapple

The Stationery Man
of Hammonton’.

uusatiefactory [natures. Have they any
other kind ? ..............

Perhaps Mr. Cleveland favors free
sugar, but if eo he neglected to say so
in his message to Congress.

There are certain kinds of econemv

;i ~/

AT JONES’ MARKET
OPPOSITE THE. POST OFF£CE

T; Brtfl~ECH; of Leech, Stiles & Cos,
....... The Philadelphia Eye Spooislists,

441 Chestnut fstreet, . .
Will be at Crowell’s Pharmacy° ia Hammonton. NJ.,

Saturday, Dec. 22rid, i894.

crooked pin is one of them.

We not only expect our faults to be
forgiven, but we arc a little disappomt-
ed if we do oct receive a little extra
coddling because of them.

Donatian parties that eat up all there
ie in the~p~rsonage, aud as an equine-

add a corn
etarchlmd~ areyet invogue in
rural districts.

If there is anywhere a stray gleam of
o[ sunshine or of love, a little child will
find it.

He that has no shame has no con-
science.

t

therein no safer, surer or cheapermethod of obtaining proper He that always complains is never
relief for overstrained aud defective eyesight.headache, andsopitied, ~ ....& Co.’s The
happyresnlts Z~om to leap.to persons who have not known the real

¯ selves in wearing gooO No charge to examine your ration.
eyes. All glas~sa guaranteed by LEECH. ~TILES & CO.__ Men could use most of the advice they

¯ ~ Bring: your orders for Job Printing of every kind to
the Sou h Jerse Re ubh’-an office.

He that lies down with doge must ex-
pect to rise with fleas.

Every kindness done to others is a
step nearer to the lite ot~ Christ.

When people are hired to be good,

- ~ .....

. = ],

And Co-Operative J~loo’y

Hammonton, N. J., Dee. 8t~

.t

.,.

4
Albums, Toilet Sets in

~ilush boxes, Work Boxes,
andkerchief, Glove and"

Photograph Boxers, BoXes
for Collars and Cut~,
Boxes, and Boxes of Sts~I
tionery. In almost
any kind of box

Books
For Children and

grown people. Scrap :Albums;
at any price.

Toys
Of-an,

Games, ’Dolls, Doll

rows,~. Sl"ds,
Jig Saws. - .....~- .....

Fancy Soaps,
Perfumer an~ Sachet

Handkerzhiefss

initial and fancy from

early, and have a good assort. :

Fancy Work
Materiab,--Silks by the

yard, File Selle, Wash Twist
and Knitting Silks, Plush Balls,
Ornaments, and Fringes. ,

Fire Insurance. Outlined Goods,
- Table Cove~s, Burea~ and

MONEY--
FOR

Mortgage Loans..¯
Correspondence Solicited.

1318 Atlantic Avenue,
Atlantic City, N. J.

A liberal offer,--$2.60 for--

The South
And Demorot’s Magazine.

Send subscriptions

Chas, Cunningham. M,D,

Stand Covers to:match, Cedtre
Pieces. square . and rouud,/D’~.
hen to embrmder, and Doylies-
for Honitou-braid,

A n who want Crude Fi~
plebe leave your order
this week, at the Union
Store. - --

Fruit Growers’Union
Physician and Surgeon. --- ; ..... -

Hill’s Block, Hammonton.
O~qce Hour,, 7:30 to 10:00 A.M.

1.@0 to 3:00"and 7:50 to 9:00 P.m

Estate office,
In

at Hammonton Station.

We offer ior male

8. 1894.

~P~tmaeter I r, of-~tlantt¢
rowe’on Thursday+ ,

Patten k learning the
With Mr. Steel. "

~-Mlnnie Holmes,
Hand, qt Bridgeton,

in tow~
untU y’eate.~.s,y~ .

I~. This week hen’\been more like:
Spring, than the first w~ek in Winter."

-., ~’~tF.-INTEREST to"thol~ contemplating
: ~1~ " ~.J~. mack lug loan~ The Hammonton Loan

.~a ~ulldlng Amt0eiation wlfl hold art Ad.
¯ ’Jqurn~,mectlng o~,~ond~yevenlng:n~t.St ;r:~q. o ctoc~, in uounell Room.- a~d t~,r

.- ~s,d*-~m-~000 to.t~OOO~-Foran~:~rt~er-
~nformatlon, see W.R. TI~TO~. lSeC~Y;-

Chas. F. Crowell has retnrned
from his Chr~tmaa treetrlp to

Baptiet?Churoh~ C~mden;

: .~The-m~ons have completed the
"f0undation’f0r Lou. Spyce’ house on
~tp~e Street.

""- Walter Andrews is conipl~og
:large II~..ditio~al bullding~ at thv:IFlne-
:~ow-be,~ ~o~k~: ..............
*’::-~ ]Mk. and wife, of

Swank’s Oyster Bay.
Bellevue Ave..and. Second St. ~.:~L

Maurioe River Cove 0 stem 
Families and parties supplied.. ,~L.

~dlled-g-few
da~ YeW 91tmmufly in Bddgvton, -

the school house needs trimming.. Im
thorny ~jnoh~ extend h~lt w.a¥ ~roee
the eidew~k, and are destructive to
clothln~ and good temper,
-I~-B4~;,.Dr. George C. Needbam

~lo~d hli matrices hem.on Sunday even.
Ing, and on Monday started for Lexlng.
ton, Kentti’eky, where he wilt labor In
company with Dr. Wharton for a time.

- -) ~uvenlent six room, Aven~e -~e~r-Main
~Ire of GEe. EbVINS,

IIr Mr, W. w. Bentley and mother
left l~qr Vl~tland on Wednesday. Mrs.
BJa health did B0t seem to’ improve
during thp late cold and wet weather,
and they ~le~Idcd to try another change.

¯ ~ S~day was a threatening day,-

bu~ litfl~ i~ain, clouds in plenty. Men-
day was ~’2nd day, but sold. Tt~esday.
partially cloudy. Wednesday, a model
of Je~ey,December. Thmmday quite
it~ equal ....

~ Hammonton and Gla~boro will
meuure lengths (on the ground) to-day,
at 2 0’clocl~ p. m., on the foot _ball
gr~ud~ near ~Central School. Our
boys eat they have r~ stronger team than
befo.re, and intend to wm.

- ~ Bear In mind that we receive
nubscHptione for newspapers and maga-
zlaes.~ of *all kinds. On many of them
#~.-Ca~-~ou m0neL-trom~ five-~

~g.zour ~u..~r!~tlon: ......
¯ ~" will buy one of the best Cows

- "~[’FOULD~T A SEWING MACHINE In Hammontou. She gives fully 12
VV mal~Tii~ Chr~tmaspresent foryou~ ~artlperd~y. lnquire at the R~PUnLICZ.N

¯ ~e or d~hter. You would want the best umee. or the Editor’s residence.
NO. 9 ~. & W. ’.C~lnk it over, then see ""~= w w.H. z:Lr.zs. ~ New advertisements this week

Aes~tioirl
. next Monday evening.

More dwelhngs are being erected
thl~--~an-d Winter t]nan fS~- tti~
few years, at this season. "-~

-. ~ntettatned his nephew this weel~t Alex-

iS," Robt. H. Goff s~ut a few dave :
¯ with a friend in Moore~town, wheeling
. hie way there, r/~’Philszl~lphla.

Mr. Them. P,,ogit’~-is;"\ v~’; ill eo
that~ comrades of the"Poht weye not

¯ allowed to see¯him on Wednesd~’v.

:Farmers~ who Want ~rude fish
¯ ehoni~ at once notify C.~. No.comb,
at the Union Store, as the season is late.

COL L ~.RETTE~r ~n ow in
~oc~. The IF.test rl~tV-ClLy |n ~ewelrv:Christmas. " -ROBT. ~1_ EEL.

: ~ And now there are agricultural
men looking around ith the" idea of

l~own. 1.3

~,¢ ~r To-morrow, Re~ Mr. N eedbam
-.’"will preach In the M:~E. Church at.

-- .10".30 a~m. andT:00_p, n~- Union eer-
~Ices. , \ ~ ’

~hlidren a "chall~ thre~o’clock
~bie (Saturday ~n’the Metho-

~diet Church. - ....
St. Mark’s will give

’ Charade Sociable at the lresidence of Mr.
daud_DePny, on Wednesday~even’g,

Dec. 12th.. Admission ~5 cents.

li" Mrs. Thomas Cb~lmers and her
daughter, Miss Ethel, ot \Folsom., have
purchased a dry. goods h u~ness in Phil.
adelphla, and are now edn~luctiug it.

FOR SALE CHEAP. and rio c~Shrequlred:Fruit Growers’Union For ter~ to

Harrison ¯ :a loflg time
. J urneyman Jeweler Steel’s, has
started for hie old " England,--

candles ; W. H. Ellis, sewing machines;
W.-L. Black, t~h ; New York Weekly

Fruit Growers~-Uuion, holt-
¯lay goods ; E. J. Wcolley, Xmaz goods.

-_li~.- Bernahou~
pla_ce in town, with more orders than at
_anyti~_for~two years,--lncluding all
the---in’~do -work,-mouldinge, -serolls~;
panels, etc., eta flee house In Atlantic
City, a large building at Brigantine,
aud a number of Smaller contracts.

The Y. P. C. U. of tbe Universa-
lktChurch will give a Holiday Bazar,
in Uotbn- -Hult;~m-Tueedgy-eye ning~
Dec:lStb. There Will be a farce, "Box-
ot Monkeys,,, and an "’ ~ntique Recep-
ti0n." ~ .This will be a good place to
huy Cbrtstma~ p~esents: Admission,
ten cents.

FORSALE OR RENT. Tbe 10 acre farmoppoilte tire Middle Road School House.
~’or terms, apply on the premises to

.......... ~-~m,.D..o. ~ ~co~s,
Wm. Rutherford recetvee lots of

mall address~ili~the new canning iac,
tory. Numerous"~a:ties have been here
in the in,rest_0t scanning factory, and
pronounce the town and locatlou one
of the best in the United States for such

¯ poultr~ craze, in this," and that one
-more.

¯ ~. Now that the short-term Asse-
ciatiou~have passed away, it is not out
o! place to advise the citizens of Ham-
mouton that th~ Artisan’s Order of
Mutual ProteCtion (20 years old) is.one
of the best associations,of its kind. It
pays sick benefits, and f~m $1009 to
$~000 atdeath. Apply at onceto-Mr.
A. B. Davis, Recorder.

The annual meeting of the At-

~bc held on Friday, December 14, 1894,
at the American Hotel in Eg~ Harbor
City, to commence at ten o’clock, a. m.

,’r. +

at Camden, Is a~ietl~g at
z~ndval ~lcea, begfunfug~on Monday
eVenln~. ~_ He,k a dletlnquiehed ~rayon
artier, an: eloquent and earnest preacher
with Wohderful, powers of persuasion
and a mncere love for his work. ~us~
-day evening his real aucc~a was rn~nt.
tested. ~. largo number flocked into
the "Inqulry room,,’ and sympathizing
friends endeavored to lead them to the
"Lamb of God.- It was a delightful
mceting. Wed~e~ay ~yening the at,.
tendance--was vpry-larger the interest
d~p. On .Thu~t~l_ay__evening, the in.
tereet was Intense‘ Mr. Needham,e
topic was "One who sticketh closer
than a brother_" Several new converts
took part in the after meeting, to the

joy of happy friends. "
¯ ~ Ate, the-home o! Rev. H. J. Zelley,

Mooresto~n, ’N. J.,a tamlly reunion
was heldbn-Thanksgiving Day. Rev,
H. J. Zelley, with Miss clara and Mas-
ter Eddie and MISs Hannah (his shier
who is keeping house for hxm) ; Mr,
William R. Zelisy and family, of Stock.
ton, Camden Co,, Mr. N.R. Zelley and
family , 0t Hammonton ; Mr. Chas. H
Crammer and family, Of Mount Holly ;
were preeent~--makio~ a company of
eight adults and twelve children. The
day was all that can could ask and the
thought ot their recent lcee was all that
marred the great pleasure of the oeca-
sio-n. -" Ifwas a ~t~Ire-0f the late

this
before the day came

umon of loved ones beyond the skies.
B.

Mr. J. D. Fairchild started on

destination not elated. This fact, with
the addition of various unconfirmed
rumors caused considerable talk for a
day-br twbT- Jess~ said-:-"I am going
away on important business, and shah

I~. William Jones is very sick, and
was yesterday taken to a Philadelphia
~p~at~ .........

A tax of $1 perbarrel on beer, yield-
ing $33,000,000, which the consumer
would not feel, would have avoided all
the difficulties in

J. B. SM±LL.

Baker and C n£ectmner, -O ......i- ......"

Steam Ice Cream a Specialty.
PARTIES SUPPLTED,

HAMMO~TON, NEW JERSEY.

FOUND !
.._ .. = = .............. : .....

In ROBERT STEEL’S Jewelry Store, a larger and

better selected stock of CHRISTMAS PRESENTS

ever ~’fo~e-in Hammonton.

-Come and see_them.
:0:--

[~’0ur repairing done in the usual satisfactory wa~
.f

which the-~Treasury now labors ; ROBERT STEEL, Hammonton eweler.
the Democratic flnanci~becri~ ..................

sacred.
The pmot o! the p{~ding le iuthe "--

Several Improved Farms,
Nice Homes in Town, JOHN ATKINSON, ~.~4~xpecte to take

¯teamer.
y~~’4 ~. Prof. Salisbury ~a , that the

address the meeting.
invited to be present.

All iarmere are

. A.’gP O r.’ ........
Our talk this week is about FISH. \

 rom rty Bloaters--are canght the co t of
_.~ They a~ !~ger and more juicy than our herring ......

Norway Mackerel -- weighing between 1½ and 2 pound&

_Deep Sea.Cod, is cut from th~middle of the Fish-- the
meat being over three inches thick.¯ It is worth lookia~
at, even if you don’t want to buy.

Smoked Halibut:---Only the choicest hLuiks of the-fish are
¯ packed. It sells well, must therefore be good.

i~" We will still furnish the REPUBLr- Pickled Alaska Salmon. Think of buying Salmon in tl~
c~zJand the Weekly .l:b’ess one year for - -
One Dollar and Twenty-five oent~. SuCh part of the country at 10 cents per pound. Wits
of our readers as desire to take advautsge proper treatment, this can be served so that you c~l
ef this oflbr must pay up all arrearages ¯ -

direct from the Penobscot.

Boneless Herring--packed in tin cans--make a most de~

eating, aud the proof of the tariff is in
the revenue receipts. The German
tariffhasbeeu in force three months,
and the result is a deficiency of thirty
one millloa dollars. .......

It i~ announced that U. S. Seuator
McPhersoe will abandon New Jersey
aud make hie perma nent_.r~id_ence in
Washington.

"It is s pleasure to sell Chamberlain’a

druggists, Republic, Ohio, ~’~Beo~use a
customer after having once used it is
alu~osU~rt~u-td-caJl for it when again tu
need of such a medicine. We sell more
-of it thau of any other cough medicine
we handle, and it always gives satlsfan.
tion." For coughs, o’oids, and croup, it
is without an equal. DruggistsSell it.

c]oUs re s. :. nes and ~y ~m---m-0-v~.

DuPLEx --mmml

[¯
!

" i

[
t

..... Bowle & McIn ty-re,_:

Egg Harbor Ro~0 and Cherry Street, Hammontom

they will etop as soon the pay stops.
--It~ cotton no
more popular in the South than fifty

gradually dawning upon s0me minds
that all the industries of this ocuntry
are. in t~ same boato--that yon cannot
expect to sell your own ’products at a
high pries and purchase those of others
at a low prl~-

Wild Land by_ the acre.
Building Lots.

Come and see us, and learn particulars.
English, German, French, and Italian
spoken and written.

B. Albrici & Co.

craned, by direction of tbv Surrogate ot the ’ ~ ".new factory building, on, W~tshlngtonFr  tlld
~unt~d~frsAt°laL~th[C’-eh~rde~av~l~el~u~tulC~ tt~ Only tho eat!

__ :~ .~troet. Work was dela~i~d lone day,

All Fruits in Season.

our Wagons]in Town and Vicinity.

Taller. ,~ -;: ¯-~holara are Improving |u. atteud~ce . "V. I ). HOFM~, EeOy,

~_==_~ .==: .-=--.- .... - ...... a~fi~nctuallty in all otlr~chools,--as "I~I’OUSE FOrt SAL~:,--seven rooms,heatedverona ~res~ aua J~euev~ ~= ~ ......
wltn~-t~__e ,~c)_n.or_~l_~.,_AT~._:=~ ......

.t.t Two Iota, nlcely located. Easy terms..
. ~,11, ~:~ " ~,o ,~ on nr~ page. "tnquit~edf’. ...... Has D;C. MOORE. -

e~’ment~ mads.Lu the best manner, - : i:;’~:’ ~: h "\"
Seourin~ and RevairinR nrumn:dv dom~ ~ . t_~: .... I~" T e busLnces poople pf Egg Har-

~ ~ invitation a halt.score of Miss

............... v’, , . .
Rebecca Mack’s young frzends spent

Rstes reasonable‘ ~tlafaetlon guam~ |:~.: .bar City are mourning ths ~oparture of several very pleasant hours with her,
teed in every ease.

:~,! merchantnamed David Mol~ueky. He last Saturday evening. At the refresh-
-’- (~:i ~_ ~ suddenly decamped recentljr,J leaving -moat table, her absent eldest brother’s

~ ~ ~ ~
,~ ._.~ .~ _m many unpaid bllls ..... ’~- !I photograph occupied .his vaeaut chair,

"~- S ~’~.-V---~ ~ I - ~ ]~’ILLBOORNF~ Call at ~Se~6u’s Feed and to carry out the |eke, the converse.-’ ’~] "" A.Vl Store today, and see ~.loa~f of breed" "-~’. -~e fl’om the Mlllbourne flour. |.. tlon Was. partially addre~ed to the
plcture; but his portion of the refresh-
meats were cared for by thews present.

Gee%D, A. Russell Post, No. 68,
G, #t. R,, last Saturday evenin~ elected
the |ollowlng officers tot the year 1895 :¯ ̄ had to be cawed to order. _.they will be forever barred of any ~,ctiou

" Shoes made to Order is my :i~i!; ~, Capt. Johntherefor against the said Executrix. "
Dated November22nd, 1894. . ~A~ | OB’rAi’N ~ P£’~ ~’ Ircl. aC.AR~E ~. Yo~,, _~_~_’~c~....’~uo’~.~~,,,,~" S,~alt,, and full ....... --+ ~’ome_.-o-n ~ ouda:- _ ......... E=ecu~|=._

,e,~ =,~,.~ ,,,I*.~o
. r~. "s, ........... ---=- - y~ ...........::- .-- exper~H rome Imtamt ~ .Qomm/m~ ¯ ¯ ¯ " : ¯, E~ very IL! WttU-~,~,.eo~.,~ ...,,,.~ ,~ ~atmfachon m guaxanteed, :-..ii ~bralu. Oa Sunday he

"NTOTIeE TO ,CREDITORS. Dr, W, ’B. ._. m~ Ues. xt.o.~eZ~m~m.
¯ .----" .. " ":i:"-"" ~ually well ; before d.L~ Jeonlng~, Executor of Sarah C, Brown- Ic~and~mUaebeclmmmtfr~.

~)n Mort,log deceased, by direction ofthe~urrogate 0I _ .t’s~m. iS. leiden, thm. uSh Mann & 00. rleMva
the County of Atlaetic, hereby gives notiee ~ _n~es,n.U~, ~c~e.,ine #t.m~riem., mm ~n~ dm.,,~ ........ :~:’: <lay he was del[rlbus vm Grouse, ~a~l~ u~om t~e ~eb,owlta. , --~r~-~e~ ~,,~,v.

- .............. --:~. ........ Wednesday hls symptomsto the creditors of the saJd Sarah C. Browning ,~t coat ~ the mveatee, q’hl# n4¢ndt~Iml~-,
to brlng In their;debts, demands, and olalms ~e~tw<N~l~mmtl y ill ~mlm~L iml b 7 ~ar-t h ~ .... : .....

J,~-’

against the estate of the ~aid dccedeut, nnder _ ._ ~c uon ~ ~r ~tt~ wor~ m ~ ~ m ,. ,,.,., .., .,, ..~__ ,"~’i: ~|v[ng hope of speedy :6oath,within nine months lrem thlsdate, or wO3~.~y~r, vamp.is _ePPt~e4mtfre~a.
tl,ey will be forever barred of any action ~L~,~n[~£,m~. ~ .’ IdJu JLVJL4LJJL~JLJHJJII~Fr~j ",~+: " improvement conttnuing atth.refor against the es.ld Executor. .,~F~ _._.__ in color~m~l I~tal~

Dated November 19th, A.D. 1894. ~o~tm~ pllns, enabling .~°~h~¢m~ Be]lo.e AYenns, "i ~, ’I)n. W. B. JENNINGS. Executor. mte~ ~ ann eumtme~ earm ... . _ ,i ~ .~ . ~r xnBure with A.Haddoafleld. N.J. ~MUN~n~rn~3~~z~2~w’lrolaammon~ons : : N.J.’ ::~. l~28 Atlantic Ave.

Wheeler & Wilson Sewing H~h!nes
hake either the lock or chain stiteh,~
~r~tically ~-m~hines- f0r ti~e pri0e of
one. L~ght running, and most durable
made, Hy CASH price is $32 for $55
machine ; $35 for $60 machine. I ~ill
also sell on easy instal__ ments.

W. IL ELLIS.
Residence, Fairview Avenue,

near C. & A. R. R.

Fresh Pork,

Fresh Sausage,

"C~tmander,--Orville E. Hoyt. ¯
~en~ V. C4=Ch~: E. Ro~rt~=~

W.l .Tilton.
Fire Insurance

=

Conveyancing.

New Lard,
Qu~rter-Mas~er,--Theo. B. Drown.
~#~r.of~h~Day,--Henrv J. Monfort. Notary Public.

of’th Guard,--Jeeae B~kely.
Q/t¢~h{n,--Cyrus F, O~good. .. ~

T.heleofl~cers and ̄ other appointees will . ~’lO]L~ Sl[L~Os ........
be installed ~tturday evening, Jan, 5th,. inGood Five and woodland,six.room one-half acres three house, uuder fine well°f laud, two oultivatlon of .........Jackson’s Market .

" " Wm. Ruthertord, water, good outbuildings, onC6mmissioner of Deeds. "l~otary Hammonton,
Publie, Real Estate and Insu~ranoe, ,Mrs. S.:B. OLNEY.Hammonton, N, J.

.,:.
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,,,,£.,&--a.a..z. ~-..’ta-,~ ] ’ .’YRUMPL~. CALL~ ~ . ~ : .... A DINNER FROM OANSr, . r I *’DAD’s AM 001 " " ........
and n " I ---., ....

" ’ ¯ .1 "
.... .~:~:..~.~ .... ~ ~eo.~t 0_~_~, ................ i .: ........ .~m~smmel

’. ~.=. . I~;L~W’X&~O0~ ~ ~ukt’~m~h.fli~yar~:huad~odateip~::: i _ ="- :--~: " -::-;= :’: ~a~o~:Yoir~ Id’-~}~/l~i’~"al-lbort~ el I~acl woo¢l~ of- Vena
- f ~:~;U~dalt~, ; t~fe; do .not put.as mu.y’ f~noy - .¢r~f~-’: i Ii’~MIL!T~noy~I" BtUff~hat,,ns~h,,.!at~e.0bta~whtle~an.tl~rough whom-~

~! Am@rle~_ ~achfncry Work~ 1~forei~ncrst°u°h~ to ourdo bamboOearZ~ work M o~the ~d ~..-~.~ ~..~ ovcrceat~Weam well as an,, course’~dlnner, fr6~aoup to de~ert / thirr~ ~ara ago~ ’I~ catch’.... L~ .,, all tor~ ...........’ Up In~ Mamy Articles, Inolndl~ql, ha~aboo work is hi,hi, orna~nted. ~ ~ -) d ~"~ T~B top ,sid~ In tlu, :-’rile varletr~of--’~oul~-=t~at|arld~::~jCtj/e vocabularY"(
ar~ noWcanned so as T~ ~a r~ad~ rot lwhieh,%~’~l; t~et~x~oz’ "W’het~’tones--ltaUnlquePropertles ~hcnyou see ap],R~p]eooit/salmo~d ~ ~ ~k ,~ ~of a clotld Is~al- c0nsuwt~Utm with v.e~y little ,trOubl~ I,~ei-’~a *nd" ~v~n-~,

"~=(. boo oom~ to this Country in. but oa~# i~ strong and ~rvioe~ble; [. ? ~’~ " ’ Wn~:s westop may-select from ,thls ~rJli~: Toma~ ...... ,.’.~.~n p. ,’~.
J__- the holds of sailing ve~els,’ " . " " ~ ’ bc~ngstlogy God mock .... ’~ ox ÷"W- ~ ...... ---~ .vc~ u,--~.....,)~.~..~-
-6"- ti~l upia long-cylindrlcd tnanotharway WemakeflftyMble~ ~ ~ ~X~

canoe iuerai, green turtle chlck~ ,~,~beef a~)rVoxmnuv~¯~, -~,~

...... . 0asau the, , a ay U,ii0,, sggi. ........ ’Vn’a may L,~uquently "sea unloading ia all alike~ because they-are made by ~ N ~ ~ xrom sin ls.aa~p
South street are not good samples o! machinery; foreign goods are mad9 ~ ~ ~ ~ toward Chrmv. llgatawney clam broth . ~.,~.a .~,,,~ ~ = ~,~,,,
the bamboo of th~ :East Indies, execp| by hand. and seldom two pieces are ~ ~ "~- GoDhaSesalle, chowder. All those sbp~)S ............ .........

lu love with Susle and. ~hofor business uses. The precisely Mike. uo matter how white it may ]colt- can~ and, with nothing more to . bt htm.~&they became engaged to b~
sometimes a foot thick and aizty "Do not confound bamboo work S~.EK happiness for yourself and done than a little heating, are :road~

artle~. .... :: ’ " ::
long, seldom come hero, bo~auno with goods made of retrain. Bamboo , rou will find lk

’or the table ’
are not needed. Our bamboo good~i I~ hollow and knotty, while xtttan in ] Tim devil can raise any kind of a If one does not care to begin hk

d!nner wit, h ~oup, he may dose witharc b~ter made from small grow~h~ lolid ~and fibrous, l~att~l |e ~. pro- Icrop In a fooLs-heart. ........... . oysters. These-come In-c~h~ahdaud it ts-not.much matta~ wkethar th~ ductufu-~pc~ies~f palm tree, ~ud has I r,. o~r~ about, ns m,mh to be uroudarc straight or crooked. The3~ little m¯ common ~uth" bamnoo.- We ~ ......... ......, ...... - one may haw eitl~er Saddle Rock8 ol
am often crooked, but they arc easily make in this country about $800,0DO I~Ss~o~°~r~ :~ln~/~

}flue Yoint~ as he pleases, or both.
~raightened. From the ~dp they go I ou would have If Its preTers clams to oysters, he can

worth of bamboo goodsev?r, y year¯" Christ stay In yonr heart¯--- h’avo them, for little necks are now¢o the factory ; and one of the largest
...... makers of bamboo goods in Brooklyn

gives to a New York Sun repor~r this
account of their manufacture in this
country :

. ’!Our raw material," he Bays, .eomc~

~r~oip’ally from China, Japan andis. In the~e three countries we
find more than sixty varieties, rang-
ing between two feet and sixty feet in
height and half an inch andeight, ten,.
t~elvo inches in_d.iameter.___Evary.c~a
of these varieties’is noted for its dura~

de.
~ircd, and the high poRsh it will take.
:For any of these qualiticB no other
wood compares with it. In some vari-
eties the joints are only from five to

.......... .~e upward of five feet apart. These
larger kinds are rare and are used only
in the manufacture of the more costly
’~rniture.

¯ ’q~hat bamboo articles do we makc~
~k great many,
many as we might, nor as many as we

At that time large oll wcllawer$ : ":
being stru0k on Oil Creek, vot~e m!l~
:a-~ove - l~ngll n; ;-and ; evet;~i~Sd~#
bead wns-flill Of the-mat~el~’.Th~r~:
,was a well ’of water In Blacksmith
Wvaua’ yard, and onoday, dtttHng_t&o,
early o11’ excitement, the water la:#~:~

, Sidsrris, orJapunese curtains, screens,
fr eVwor k; b ask~.ts~-d-h--~- ~f~
bo~es, parasols, chairs, stools, flows:
~amds, s~ttees, hat racks, tables, cab.
i~et~, brackets, easels, portieres, sor01is,

fancy wood work of every deserip-
tiom Most of these- things, you will
~ao~dce, are fancy articles Plainer ma~
~mcranaefal.Ed.ags~riL1. come in time.
As soon as there is demand for theft
we are ready to make half the furnish¯
i~ and fittingof ahouse from bamboo.

"Such as ~hat" you ask? Wate~
...... " 7 buckets, for inst~r.ce, to begin with.

world than a section of. big bamboo,
- - ’ - fitted with a solid bottofia and a hart.

rile. Then bottl¢_%_or~anxed~tat.t .h ame
-. f-an~y -~-~r- pipes, wh e terence-- far .t~,

many things, in fast, for me to men
¯ tion. Among~tho more important ]

" - 7-’ may m~ntion flower pots You hart
, no idea of the beauty of bamboo flowe~

........ ~- "- ,. ........ .l~s-umless you--have--seen them,- mad-
- - - there is no

_ the botanical garde~ of Jamaica, a~
Castleton~_ thousands of these bamboo¯
flowel~pots arc in use, ranging fror~

- three inches to a foot in diameter, eacl
-fi~. -Wiflr~u m’ooden bott~m=--~£he3=

- ~ cos~ a fraction of a cent each, and the3
’last forever.

"You are sm-pr~ed at my mention
~g the:products o:

bamboo? It makes capital whetatone~
being as hard as flint. In Easterz
coantries the natives frequently mak~
knives of it. But thatrequl~es thi
be~ kind-of bm0a.boo.--Only thr~
spades of the plant grow in this cou~
try, and they arc all "inferiOr kinds.
The Chinamen in California have raised

"We regard bamboo as a mammot~
eort of grass. It bears a flower, and

’~ not
stalks decay and

~op away, but new shoots rise 17o ~k~
~heir pla~e. The tips and buds are

- : ..... a~h’ble, and in times of ¯want the ha.
.... tiveaiiveuponthem- The Ica~tofthe

~ttle. We could nee American bam-
boo for some purposo~, but it is sc
cheap in the East tlmt its cultivation
in this country could hezdly be made

............ ~5EtKblo:- It reao~eau~generallyin
the Oldness-American merchantmen,
and bears very elo~ stowage. The
only ~cret in our business is the u~e¯

- of ~e~m, and that is no secret at all:
’

r
~[ard as bamboo is, when steamed it i~
as pliable as putty, and may he’bent

- into any desired shape. We.put the
stalks into lofi-~ steam boxes, and¯
~eam them until they are almost
pulp.. While in this stat¢ the crooked
ones are straightened and the various

.. articles are made. They are then
dried, and become aa hard and su~:
etantial aS they were before. ~Ye

.... ‘ha~ large room~ expressly for . the
¯ -drying of-£mishod--nrtictem~ith~rtifl-:-

elm heat. " After the drying, whatever
fancy touches are needed are put on
with a hot iron. This if the o~ly antis-

- " -fa~tory~w~r,: ~ov: when the lmmboo,i~
dry it is ~o hard., that it is difficult to
work it eves with the best Luff~u.
~ents:

"Those ~oints in the bamboo cur-
: ..... ~ .~Mns? You will readily see how the

joints in a dozen strips are ~xactly
..parallel when you sos how they axe

made. The stMk is run through a

’~ "v.

.... ~IOI~ODY works harder and gets less
Whut lle Ilud. [or it than the hypocrite-

The Now York.youth was doln~ WHEN God puts us in the fire it Is
,he West, and the first night he ~nly to bt,rn up the dros&
pulled up in a rough town anti Wimrm are some penple who role-
stopped a5 a rou~lmr tavern, with a tal,:e Indigestion for religion.
re~lred cowboy for a waiter, says the T:ttrrn always gives, life. to those
Detroit Fro0 PZ:bss:-At the supper
table the Easterner was quire elabor- who t.ake It to their heart&

EVEN SOLO~ION with all his wis.ate.
__. ,’Bring me," he ~ald to:t,he walter ~lom made some foolish mistake&.
’~ rare steak, with mushroom~" --N0-~[X~ Cdff-su~d~ddtfibeihg happy

’,Ain’t ; ,lied the walter without asking God to tell him how.

:n~e~ ~/" mtitt6fi":c’hbi) ~ mal~tfigi}s-d
Jone to a turn." :’,io.

done up so wall In cans that t.he~
may be had always For fish ho rna~
choose from bloaters, fresh mat, kcrel,
fresh salmon, white fish and. brook
trout~_ ln qlde ntaH.L
may havo olives, radishes and evdn
celery¯ When it comes to meats wc
find a va.~ vartetyT~. - ’ Reast--ct~iclkon,
~oast turkey, roast beef, hatu, roast
lamb, roast mutton and roast duck
are all canned, The vegetable list
comprmes asp-ai’a~tus-In a: ~half, doz.cu
varieties, corn, tomatoes, l~ea~,

Itoston baked beans,
stringless beaoa For game he may

’,Ain’t got it," came back the first " Tn~. man who agrees with us have pheasant, quaff, partr[,lge
~nswer, .......... ome grouse, woodcock, snipe and w tl~

The ,Easteaer showed his annoy. I:~OUg~L ~’- aronnd near often duck. By.this time he may be read~
anc, a, ............... 5 ~ " ":~~~t~ where a good mhh choose from all kinds of fruita~:..lel:

"l~rin~, me a broiled chicken on I. "" -i -ou e
~oast" hC-said-seVerbly " - ! - 
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/ l’ng polio*) to resist Kolb~a ’ ::+ - . , . " ~k

...... Lp__2+ +__.,00- .... +o.+.
20 E.,y M .o.--o.., ........ ’ , +l ade. Chtmberlalo’a PaJu Balm. It Tow. Oooxo:m. We. Baruah n ~ Pro ’,, "

w. Yo.n+, Wast Lt~y,W.V.. ’l~, ..,.,E.~.Josll.,Wm. 0..ln,h.. ~.,, ....
C’: +~"?:~" ¯ " ’

ipeflflo~,_ ]~xperlenee and speelul abL~ty us. For l~e by drt~l~!. Jul~zons. John Atklnoen, G, W. Prel~y,
"lII~. ~O C~pttld required. We equip yea J. B. Ryan, J. D. ]?alrehtld. ¯

~ everytMu$ that you need. treat you well. ~- Pa]mer’s Blto’tha~d 13cHerUbBet’
Con,,s~aa. Oeo. Bemsh0u,,, W. ~L Well, DECEMBER 15Weta*nl ludp yOUdo att°welleamattentnm,timesa~urdlm~rY wageS.bo,, and gtrle Building, ,Phlladelphiab" usista its grad. 0Vnlnan o, ,ttnB.,Ve. ~...,.r,., ~2~" " A--MMO2qTu2g,N.J., , 1894. "/gO. 50

llS3ks iced pay. Any one, anywhere, can do the uatea id securing remunerative employ-
ovaaiwaB o]~ ~1~ Poo~. Oeo. Bernzhnule.

.,~.
. ¯ . , . ¢~lqlan~ pun,toe. J. H, Garton, , ’ ’ , - ....................Jklllueboedwbofo]lowc~rph~nlmdSlm-ment. Mlmy of the prlveto se0retlrlei

dL~m~O~kS. Eum~t ~rk wttt surely bring and amanuense~ o~ prominent bunlne~
a Irezt deal of money. Everythlng/I new men In Ph|~doiph|a, obtained thor

114 In Ircat dermmd+ Wrlto for our pamphlet knowledge at this Institution.
~uhtr, ~ad reset,re full lnformtUon. No harm

_ d~e If yea ~onch~Le not to go on with +,he ; ......

(~EORCE STINSON &,Co..
..... Box 488, "

PORTLAND, IMA|NE,-~-+

Y0~BOY=G I R L~

:Papex,. HanKinK
¯
At Hall’s ~ew Store.

DX*. J. A* Wa +l~j
+tmmlD~NT

I)SH~ST,
H~MONTON, : : N.J,

Offio6 Dayeb--Every week.day.

Nooharge for extracting with gM, when
teeth are ordered.

¯ PHILADELPHIA

Dai]y-~- Sunda)LLWeekly 

Fez, 1895

- ¯ - , ¯

.Short.hand s
+... and Type.writing.

£,~arles .Reade on" 2",+e Comg.~
A1an,"zays." ’" T/~ ~y cretin-
tan wr~te shod.hand and o~erate
the type-writer is safer from 2~averO,
than a Greeh Scholar."

BO~re to eo_~. -- ,

£R’S

Is the pines, if you want a through
¢ourze in a short .,’z)n¢. The instrue.
tots are specialista, lndivid~[ at.

._ tcntion ~.~"
Stenographers furnished to I]osiness Men.
C~mlog’ue ~ith list of Gradtmte.z sent free.

OouCtAS
lllJl~.

$& ~ OROOY~edq

3 -’~El~ F0R C~TAt.0GUE
’L L-.DOtI~I.A~
,’. ~ BI~OCATON, J&a.S ~i.

¯ Take no

GO TO

++

Lumb’r
~l~0r all kinds o

]~mber/Mill-work,
Window-glass,

Light Fire Woods
|For Summer use.

We mtmufteture "

i

~]~’-~. ALSO,

Cedar Shingles.

r" ¯

+:

"( . -

Pennsylvania Hemlock
Manufacture our

own Flooring. 8aUsfaction
~Guaranteed.

O~ specialty, this Spring, will
be full frameorders.

+

Your patrouag esolicited ¯

lgP t o A-’ PILL;)
~ean~e theBowe~l mad l~+rlt~ thqBlood! ,_

Ouru Dlarrhom, .uysentery ann uyspepml.mot live heaith~ a~on ~the eam~ aye.era.

Scenarios. C. F, 0sgood~ preeI. .,I# . ’ ¯ ~p
P. II. clerk; Edwin Adams, L. ,Win. Ruthtrlurd, :. ......

Mrs. M. M. Ild~e~gs~ ~ln .....
Anon Pl~|sey.see~. -,ono,|~ "areh. Juns. S,pt+."~or and ,+:.++.:+ +, ,., o,., Prices

1811"monthl~ llt ~u~dlo." r

VoLeB~aaa ]?tan Co. John M. Austin.

Kr~ident; OhM. W. Austin~ secretary. Mee~ +
x*d Monday evening Of each month. ....

m mo= Satisfaction :guaranteed! i:BAP?Is~. Roy. J. C. Kllllan, .
Junior O. B.a.00 ............

P~imhin$~
masting ’L’hgrt~Lty evening 7.$0. ,, ~,.

CaTn0LIO, St. JoecPlI’8. Rer..A. VunElel

AtIntlo GI4wB,, R, .,
.............. . ...... ICy. "18~, 181i " " : ............

90ow’a ~; .............. ........ uP Ta~JSS.

acting rector, Benday mass 8.80 Ih m.~ozoept,
i~g thlrd Sunday each month.

~nexsr~ AL~z~sce. Mrs. M. 8. llo~m,
Mlsl M, E. O~ey+ le0’y, Meet*

:-avery ~Hd~y: aR~moo~, -st-throe o~eloek at
resldsnee of Mrs. 0iney on Third Street.

][~PIBOOPAL, ST. MABK’S. nOV. A. C. Pros-

and fourth Sundays

day-echoo~ 12.00 ~oon
Friday eVe-T~’Venlong; 7..~0. "

MIYnODIlr EPISCOPAL. Rev. Alfred Wags
)attor. Sunday services elus

8¯00 p..m,, preaching
Tuesday and Wednesday eveu~ge 7.45.

Prayer meeting Thursday 7.4~ p. m.
Mission at Pine Road.
pa~snwz~t~. ~,er. B. R. Rundtdl pastor.
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Pennsylvania’s Greatest day-school 12.00 noon, preaching 7.30 p. m.
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in the United States. AaTtsASS 0anNa or MUTU*L Pa0~BCTX0S.
P~8 WANT AD;~ give the greatest reemlt~. H. ~. Philli ........... / - -

evening in each /--i Mall. Jkt+A~

This chow* why PJ~ Want Ad& give the house. N. G.; W. H. Bernshouse, Secretary. Fall~. phia,.....-- ¯ S 0~
LqUlROD....~.... ~ ; 81Ceve.ry Wednesday eveni_nKjn Odd 1%l-

Hall. ’ ¯ l~rLt~ __--__ I n
~ HA WMul~KI]q+~Inn: ~kf.oo + ram, .... k---~1 fl]

Chs+. W. Austin, Chief of Wit~r¢ord .... ~ + -
Re¢0rde. Meet every Tuesdafe~eleep in ~ Wlmlin~M---- I 51~J

l~r.~monto a ~. i l ¯
Men’s Hall. I~ Oootl --.,~--.., ism

M. B. T~’rt.o~ Lovun’ F. & A.M. John H. IDwood .... ’ ’ ~ ’~

Marshall, M~ter; ham, ~S li~rborOltT~+, ’ , u ~:
Abeao0n~ ~ ~ ..... l-tilE
AtanUoCt~..L..-- ’ I lo ft.

’~B,-OgDRB UMITKI) AbiBKI{3~I +]~La¢3HA~ICS+ ....... , -
S. It. Holland, Couno~10r; L. W. Purdy, R. B.;
A. T. Lobley, F.S. MeetK every Saturday
eve~lng I~ Meebaniee’ Hall.

Gas, D, A. RUSSZLL P0S’, O, A- R-
_~l~I~ i ~ lzl~L. Beverage+ Q.M. Meets let

Terms of the Press. Sa,urdny ~i~bt, lu ~od Me~’, natl. ~._ s m, , m,
0~mdeu ...... , 8 421 8:521

" ~ymall, postsgefrcelntheUaltedBtates. ~R[AXMONTON CYcL~ AWD ATnLKTIC CLUB, ][[l~doI~Is]J~.~.. 8+221 ~a
¯ Ctnada, aodMexlco. W.H. Bernshonse, president; Harry f>mlth, 11,¢1111 .... Sell --u

D~,ly (except Sunday), 1 year, . $6,00 secretary; W. H. Elite, oaptah~xMeete 2nd At~ ..... 7 f~l --,

=- - -’~- ....... ]~0~0~ +and-4th I~onday~f-G; W; Preise~. +sffiee. ......
~riu, rt~uainw+...___-,.~..

:~40~7 49tJ.-,.---+--’l-¯ ’7 RI| *-m-J¯ " including .... ~mmont~-+~ ~Z~_.--+
]L’lwood .~.-; .....

I

- - ? 151Egg Harl~r ~ty
AtinnUc01ty~., e ~5 7 4oione year, ¯

I)rsfla, Checks, and other remltttocee should be
~lo l~mble to the order of "

The Press Company, limited,

A-F~ili U~v~,,L,,.
ter. ~ Sunday eervio*e: preaching 10.80 n,m. . __::,+o,,,= o0oo,

.,.. $126 cash’ +membsr of the household, by p.m. Sociable alternate Thursday arching,..~[~
thenbsence of anything of an objeo~ Wound’s Cnalarz~x T~i~p~tlttxc:e Uxzott. i

rinsable character In either [t~ new,, MrS. R. E. balisbury president, Mrs. B.E. ~ ..... I "

literary or advertising columns. Brown secretary, Mrs, We. R~thcrford cot-
responding secrstarx.

"% + .......As anAdverti,ing ~+cdium, ~ Pro.
FKA~Afi,

Omden and A4:I~tl~ ~,uJll~oad,¯ ie among tSe Best in the

(Prepaid). " 
....8itua~to~-Wa.gtedTb.............
i-Help W_a+~i,:_ono++e~i+ a_wom.

Real Estate, one c/me a word.
Boarding, two ceuta a word.
Rooms, two cents a word.

l~unday+s, two_~u~
--F0rSaleax)d Business Opportunities,

Week-day& one cent a word,
For Imadl emounUt, oee-~nt or two-cent e tampa

are accepted same tm cash. -
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Rsliabln a~d enterprising partial, iu their
respective lines~ whom we eau recommend.
]?or dstaile, see their advertisements.
W. R. Tiltou, insurance, ate.

meat and produce.
J.B. 8mall, baker and coofscfloner.
We. L. Black, ~iry goods, groceries, etc.

M; ]~; Jack|us,-lneat a~r~ p~oduee. .....

L. W. Cogley, harness. .
~. W.+ptessay, Justice.
O. W. Psyran, ~ttomey .......
W. H. Bernshouss, coal.
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Th* Btmmontou ~eeemmodatlon lmtvee thh
at ~:05 s. m., und ]2.~0 p.m. Lesvat ~~m~IUttinD

]?ldlad~lphht at I0:00 -t,m, a~d 6:00 p.m, " ~e~¯ 8tr
be

A WmTER’S ENTERTAINMENT! ......
I 1 I " ~

~. w. s,unk, cysts,, and ~sh. . GREAT VALUE1. & and handsome house on Ktrk Sl)ear. plesterlng and bricklaying.
:Wm_Rutherf0rd; r~aF ~;ta (e~-d -Insuru~ FOR

oon~watory ; good barn, two 10t& L1TTLE__KONE3L_

very oouvau~ent, beautifully C.E. Fowler, paper hanger.
Miss Mary A. Tlllery, dress.maker.

he~ted; one ]0t. Leech, Stiles & Co., aye epeoiMIsts, i.i8.
desirable. " grooette,, etc.

12. Farm on Road, five George Stselmnn, tailor.
D, C. Herbert, shoe*.........miles from Hammonton post-office. 20 ~Ivlns, dry goods, grooertee,~to.

acras, partly in fruit ; good house. A
-blu’gatlx; Frank E. Roberts, gr0cerles.

15. Fm~n ou Middle-Road ; $0 a~res ; M. Stookwell, hardware, grocer!es~ furniture.

16. An attractive and very comfortableFruit Growers’ Union, general merchandise.
B. Albrioi & Co., real estate.

hot and
apples and

terms. ]~m~nens 0r~ti0ne.
]7. A house and large lot on Egg Fruit Growsrg Unlon, H.J. Monfortseerettry~

Harbor Road ; e~ rooms, hails, attic ; shippers of fruit and produce.
Iieated. A bargain. . . i Fruit Growers? Association, G. W. Elvlns see-

i rotary, el ippere of fruit and produce.
18. ~lght room house and two lots on : Hammo’nton-Loun and Building Assoolttlbtb

Thlrd 8~reet ; ~- very convenient ;-heated --W.itTTilt0n keereti~ry. .......... ~ ~ : ’
throughout. . - " Workingmen’s Loan and Building Assoolatlon,

’-- ,T. 0. Anderson secretory. "

J~.For any desire&iziforma- e,ople’l ]+snk, w. It. Tllton enabler.
,’7 / ~ 7

tion in re~ard to the above, [WANTP.D:
call upon or address Editor
of+ 8outh Jersey Republican, ~mt+m,,of t~r~lCor~. ~xx,p~ z I Boch~ter,~f’, Y,

WEEKLY NEWS

a twenty.page Journal, |e-the lead[t~g:P.epublletu fetall~ leper of4ho Uiflted
Brutes. It ts a National X~mLLy raper, m~l t, ivea all the gellaral news

--o~+,he-UnJted-Bmte*+-+t~giveethe+event* o~-forstgn-landrin-w-nu~hetl. ~lti
Agrlculinml Department hn no Importer in the oo.+~o++tr~, ~ I~ Market

- +-" 4~
I, 61 ¯ I " &S..... Circle, Our Young J+’o]kl, and I~denoe enomeehanios. Its Hums

and Society" columns command the admiration of wives and htere,

GIVE THE
p<~ple aprm~le+l education by eendlnlr
t~ the S~CERI.t21 .~OLI,EGIn o~
~SI[III~II AND IIHORTIH[A~D,

"~Chmtaut Street, phlhtdelphia. One term
¯ o mot* frond tlnm three m_~my ~ kiu~ m
mu~ooL Oatalog, a4~ --d Oommem~m~l
deedln~ en N:sdlotMoa,
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Mauufimmrer’end Dealer in satisf~tion 4}or 27.-returnin+ ’ Plain and Ornameutal ~¥ice-Prod©
++ ¯ .~ .... -- tn.~0, an~ w.R. TXLTON, Cashier.

¯ Posts, Piek0ts.eto. Wan. R.uUt~x’~’ox’d9 ’ro Old Point Comfort, Thursday. Dec. DIR~’OTORa:+’ 27, returning tho fo41owlng Saturday. Bricklaying. ~ +.,,rn--.BB][iatY :ARES, Rates, including round trap 6ramsperta- 1

__
ties an:i all necessary expenses, from

HamTonton , N,J.
M.L. Jackson,liana, Folsom.N, J. : Notary Public, Philadelphia, $12.50. Ttoket~ will also George Elvtn~,

A Special Contract enable us +.offer this splendid ~ournal " l~. Lumber sawed toorder, innehuon going and one day’s boardat obbmgpro attend0dtO G.F. Sexton,and the South Jersey Republican for o~et. ~t,ed b~ m.a promptly ~U,~+ Real En~te &InBuranoe Agt th, ,~,ia Hoteh a~d good to return O.F. Osgood.
¯ ~i~ RiChmond and WMhiugtam by regu. -- P.S. Triton..

Ye forOne ar +on $1.25,
II2kM.ONTON, N.J. laPin’anna within ten days. Ordereby maliwmreooiveprompt A.J. Smith,’ .... T|okotlV~’or any.of t.~bo~e toura from+ attentLon .............. J. 13. And+recn. ..............

" +- ZER AXLE+" II~.SH IN A~IV.~I~]~I ~Ir,~k 0. ]~ar~h0r]:l, ,,odl,’r.oal,ll.m’ortKagoB:’l~to.
ate rates, lmdany

RUtPR&CTICAL
Carelhlly drown, iu regara to che tours mat be ob~Jned¯ Certificates of Deposit ls4ued, bez~llll,

|nterost at the rate of 2 per cent. pe~,al~-,
sum if held six months~ and 8 per cent t~

":~ " ’I ] .... ~ " +-~0LII]AYAI~DNS,-- The Weather :
+ f ’~._ +

"My dear. you’r~ l~ktug very ttrcd to- Bpooial :Forecast for Now Jersey. "

+
+ Holidays

rtlght I"

I
+. .

tThatmean,,~Cbrlstmmeloak.) Lower temperature, heavy frosts~ and high--~ tho NEW "I’U get your tIlpp+rs aud :/our pipo.-

I~at~
u light." thin winds, are predicted ior SouthBy se~tng

Gold Medal , (That’abuslnegr’andIl°J°ke’) Jersey, especially in the vicinity of
"You’ll trill yourself if you keep working Hammontou. Vessel owners, land-¯

~. -’~v..,~ -’--~_~ v ---, ~’ 1-pound packages .o,,,
(Thatepeaehls bound tO win.) lords, farmers, business and profes-

. Stock of . at 10 cents. "Varllnm X oo-ld not.Uvo ~r ~ou ,hauls sional people would̄ do well+ to make ............... ’
+ ": . gOt"

__+-u+ ......... (Tbat m~meadlamondpln.) .... ..... immediate provision /or cold wave,.+

(~rOoerl~s --
,,i,ve had the girl make Just the nlcent ;. ~ purchasing stoves, ranges, 8nd heaters

+ _ I [: . I : ...... : -- " -- :: ..... :11 ..... + + t~" + from S E. Brown & Co., whose goods
(bly head h0J+ fallen back) ....... .-

"Th0 kl,d yOU liked best wbe. yOUmnr- are known to be the best of their class. All stations in
................ + Health Biscuit, rl+me,’ _ territory desetihed will coutinue to display cold wave

( Marcy I a ~uz
.’Poor. tired dear ! I’ll ~ rub your head for

you. A.D.V.R., Supt.
at 10 cents.

...................... "Whets Lgo shopping i’ll be Bred too "
prominent-real-~

¢~: estate agent of 8an Angelo, Texas, has ’¯ usl~ Chamberlatn’s Colic, Chg.10ra at~d ..... :__-~ - -- -Comlnl~ica$ioll. "DlarrhSea Rsmedy+ih his family for eev- . , ,.
.............. i~ld -- eral years as occasion required, always . _.. the_millenium m withperfect success.:-- He vaya : ’cI find+

r " I If be desirable to it a perfect care for our baby wheu trou- :

~, the-Back ~Ex~]lh-fiYer-ti~d ..... have a g]im it. Surely It must bo that my outfit is not complote without a
/-’~ approaching the I)emocrattc Time~ bottlo of this remedy, a~ home or ou a " - ....... _.

mer---fromSoup at 6 c. per quart, advocates the education of foreigners trip away." Bold by druggists,

to Dessert--including who come to this country. ~)ou after There i~ a time in every man’s life

" Fine Dinner Sets
Abraham Llncoln’s second election, au when his-m~ustac~ isWd0~d" on Him,-
old I)~moemt Was asked how deetion and won’t take any of his lip.

. to serve it in. -
+ Turkeys. Those Christmas Candles,_ ad- thehad gone, and gruffly replied : "Gone to

U6l~ry. vertised last week, are we|! ou the road to that place (or per- ~.~o]~]~(~:_at_ L{~,wa+

I ~ ..... _- e12~Ha-nie. +- ~on~ge)~nnlees-a-changeqn-ourlmmi-- ............. IN
Imported and Domestic

" beginning to go. grattou and criminal laws Is soon made. Master in Chancery,
Pickles. Better not leave your purchases1~o person native or foreign, ought to be Notmy Public.

permitted ~v6~e unless he+can read Atlantic City, N. 3.Choioe Layer Raisins. in this line too long. and write ;au~d no foreigner ought to
Candied Citron. Hammoutou office over Atkiusou’s.

Gold ’Medal CuYrants.
Now is the time. vote until he has been here twenty.one T; ;~,ynars,--the same time our nat|re boys ~r+mm.n~,s,

Lemon and Orange Peel. have to wait. If our lawn protect them John Atkinsoa,
aNone Such’ and ’ lu +heir lemon, ttae,r propor+t~.aad t_~jr

of ~ th0 P~ maI~,"First PriT~" l~|igiou, it is ult they ehould.~k--T+ho ......... R:e
wrlterpubliclyadvo(xted thesed~ctri~eb . " ; ...........................
more than a half century ago, and mu .....

Plum Puddings..
% Grocer, 2nd~St.

see no rehon to chaff
....... -- .... " ................. Neithe~ te-h~blet~-d0tect amy more .......... : .........

..................... p011tica] liouesty in the party eo lately Bellevue Ave, and Second St.,
C!0~rSJ.lt::~]l at

................ - - en-o~~L-than--there waa:t~ea~--’H~I~ONTO~, : : : N.J.
when tt was not flndab]e The watching

Bellevue Ave. & Main Road.
I " " theref~r has not beenwith closed eyes~ &ll business -- - .........

either......
an. ’

+.oo+o+++ + +--oo.
BOOTS¯ f+etrader protest~u+ins~+ thet+a~e of dr,-s. ~ha3Fex" .............................. +

~ha~
this country being done by foreign shqm

(Bostoni The Best and Cheapest and seamen.O.e might exclaim For terms, apply at my residence, ~lS

In the market. "Goodness portent ye, does ye talk the Central Av. and Grape St.
To make room ~"

!mportGd, Ro~ted,..... ~ --
likes of that, at~r being e]ected to stay Hgzz~bnton, :Lq~J".

................................... ~ade at home, instead of being a Democrat " for new merck, I

.... a.nd Packed. " .......................................
__ +. There ie au other evil under the sun.

COFFEES t +,oo,.,+o+oo,+,o+ + +oo+ +t Punch by e~’perieneed
D. C. HERBERT. citizens mo their influence to screen

__ County) so long will crime be abundant,

whether Jurors, to Bay nothing of wit- ,r..~.

-- .... For twenty-four years Prejudice and personal spite appear to Hammonton, N.J.,
control. B. The Hardware Btore.

~u~t~ce of the Peae~: .... in Philadelphia/

.............
" -- O ~+c e. B e~ondJ~d~m:r~gt~_~]~3-y

~J3e~:_.J~+.::__::_+_ ..... ~ n~nounce&tJ~o=mUowlng hand and -
+ - ure tours, under zt* per~odally

.... PI  ILTON & Co, tou ,t.ya m.,or holiday s .oo:  do,--fo,,or or dr vto .
........................... and +Wa~hingteo, 6u

In Black’s Building. transportation, meade en route, and hotel Riding Saddles, Nets, etc. ammont0n. N. J:
.accommodation at Gettysburg and Wash-

Authorized ~-~--’tal, ~50~000+ : ....
-- Ingtoo. will be sold f,~om Phtladelphla at ’La W. I~O I~ ..........$17.50. ’rtc_kets will_ #_+ghe_e Paid-iii,-~)~01Y0-.- ++

-- +vebu-+g,-~+urnm~ direct by reguiar Hammonton, N.J.
.~raius until December 31. at rate of t9.50 Stlr131us, ~12000,

~:~ Heax’l~K~am_0~ line+.dono promptly, .and .full ffrom Philadelphia. .... " ¯ + .-
.... TO w.m.~ou, oa Ktx’k Sp_~ Jg~; ~ R.-J~B~’~SsPresident.

Regular subscription for the two papers is ~2. Subscriptions ’ OOE~T TICKETS O,ll06appi|eatlooBroadway, tO~ewthOyorkTOUrlst; 8~0Ag~lU a~pu]tnll
¯ may l+gil~ at tmy time. Ad&euatlotdemto " ¯

HOUSE PAINTER, ,~+om,llpe~.o,~u,++. Co.ei- ~=et, Brooklyn; or ¯ Room 411. Btoau held one yoar.

+ ¯ flee l~outA ,J"erso d 2ge~ubliean. ........ -+ ....... IIammonton, ~’, J. IX)Ixlenoo selioRed. Barton S~tion, P~tla. . ~I~| Inlhe W0rldl
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